The theoretical investigation has been performed on the implementation of optical Mobius shape in add-drop microring resonator. The modified add-drop Mobius configuration is used to investigate the optical bistability and the spectral transmission. The optical bright soliton pulse is used as the input source of the resonator system. The pulses propagation of the resonator system is modelled using the iterative programming based on the transfer matrix analysis equations. The enhancement of nonlinear effect of the resonator system is achieved by the add-drop Mobius resonator configuration. The system has been modelled for a variation of coupling coefficient for increase the bistable signal properties. The Adddrop Mobius MRR generated a bistable signal with 6.01 mW hysteresis width, and 9.47 mW output switch power with optimized radius of 5 µm outer and 4.5 m inner ring parts with 50 mW controlled power and input power. Mobius configuration is found as the better shape of resonator cavity that capable of optical switching application.
INTRODUCTION
The optical switching technology is a crucial factor for providing the flexibility in a optical network connectivity. In order to provide optical switching, nonlinear respond is one of the potential technique which can produce a hysteresis pattern in input to output (I/O) power relation. This hysteresis pattern are known as optical bistability in which explain the two output power can be obtained in a range of input power [1] . The nonlinear system produced the absorptive and dispersive properties towards propagated pulse that contribute to the generation of optical bistability [2] . There are several methods have been applied for producing the optical bistability based on different type of nonlinear medium. Those method are known as crystal nanocavity [3] , Fabry-perot interferometer [4, 5] , fiber Bragg grating [6, 7] and optical microring resonator [8] .
The optical bistability are needed to be controlled for particular application. Several reports shows the investigation on controlling the hysteresis pattern of I/O relation [9, 10] . Microring resonator (MRR) is found as an attractive nonlinear medium which contributes due to its contributions in various application as optical filter [11] , lasing [12] , biosensing [13, 14] , optical memory [15] and optical switching [16, 17] .The MRR system is able to provide several type of optical nonlinear response characteristic such as optical bifurcation [18] , chaotic [19] and bistability [17, 20] . The generated optical bistability from MRR system made it breached as an attractive field of research with applications in all-optical regeneration [8] , flipflop operation [21] , memory storage [15] , and logic gate [22] . The design of MRR system is one of the crucial factor for improving the nonlinearity which can enhance the bistable signal [23] . In 2008, the PANDA configuration of MRR system has been introduced which comprise of one centre ring and two smaller sides ring. This configuration is used for generating optical bistability for switching application [17] . Despite of increasing the nonlinearity, the additional ring causes extra radiation loss of pulse propagation due to circular propagation trails in smaller radius as reported in [24] .
There is a different approach which has been provided to overcome this problem. The design of MRR configuration is a key parameter for enhancing nonlinear response. A Mobius based design of resonator medium has been implemented to provide a compact design with higher performance. [25] . The Mobius ring has been introduced as a resonator medium of electronic devices for a number of applications such as band-pass filter [26] , optical waveguide resonator [27] and also as inductive and capacitive element based on electronic-wired resonator [28] . Nevertheless, to the best of our information there is no scientific reports on the study of optical bistability controlled using add-drop Mobius MRR configuration in theoretical or experimental work. Thus, it is a necessity to study the dynamics behavior of bistable signal for controlling its properties using Mobius MRR system. This work provides the analytical computation of optical transfer function based on the coupled mode theory and transfer matrix analysis of the Add-drop and Add-drop Mobius MRR configurations. The inputoutput power relations of both configuration are analyzed for investigating the properties of the optical bistability hysteresis loop. The dispersive effect of propagating pulse is treated as a key parameter of the optical bistability generation. The properties of the hysteresis loop such as input thresholds power, hysteresis width and output switch of both MRR configurations are compared. The dynamics behavior of optical bistability is studied with respect to the variation of coupling coefficient for obtaining and controlling the enhancement of hysteresis properties.
OPTICAL TRANSFER FUNCTION OF ADD-DROP TYPE MRR
The practical MRR properties are considered in the modelling parameter which are refractive index, nonlinear index, radius, attenuation constant, coupling coefficient and effective mode core area. The Silicon-On-Insulator (SOI) MRR systems are consisted of 2.5 effective refractive index neff [29] and 4.5×10 -18 m 2 /W nonlinear refractive index nnl [30] . Generally, the MRR system is operated under 0.5 coupling coefficient κ which indicates half fractional of pulse have been transmitted and coupled. The 0.01 propagation loss is considered to model the radiation loss of the pulse propagation [13] . The propagation of the optical fields is discussed based on mathematical formulation based on the transfer matrix method [31] and the consideration of nonlinear material properties as the resonator medium for the Add-drop MRR configuration [32] . The analytical derivation of the optical transfer functions and optical transmission equations are performed to simulate the propagation of soliton pulse inside Add-drop MRR. The bright soliton equation is used as the input pulse into the input port of MRR system [13, 33] as:
is amplitude of the optical field and is the propagation distance and is the pulse propagation time with respect to a moving frame − 1 as t is soliton phase shift time.
is the pulse width which is related to soliton pulses dispersion length = /| 2 |, where 1 and 2 are the coefficients of the linear and second-order terms of Taylor expansion of propagation constant and is the optical phase shift [33] [34] [35] . The Add-drop configuration consist of one ring waveguide attached between two bus waveguide and has two coupling region as in Figure  1 . The system comprises of two input ports as input and add ports and two output ports as output and drop port. The optical field for input and control port are written as and c . 
Here n0 is linear refractive index, n2 is nonlinear refractive index, Aeff is effective area and |E1m| 2 is circulating power. The coupling matrix for coupling region 1 and 2 are introduced as:
Thus, the propagation field equations of both coupling region and the phase shift of the circulating field within the resonator waveguides can be written in transfer matrix form as Equations (5) 
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The output power for the both MRR system is determined by using electric fields as Equations (8) and (9) . Thus, the I/O power relation can be obtained using the modelled system of the electric field propagation based on the iterative programming.
COUPLING VARIATION OF OPTICAL BISTABILITY
The modelled system has been developed based on the insertion of soliton pulse into Add-drop Mobius and Add-drop MRR configuration. The radius of Add-drop Mobius is set as 5 µm and 4.5 µm for inner and outer radius respectively. The comparison has been performed towards Add-drop MRR with 5 µm radius. In Figure 2 , the optical hysteresis loop is obtained by varying the coupling coefficients with κi = 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, and 0.9 for both the coupling regions of the Add-drop filter and Add-drop Mobius configuration. The hysteresis widths of the optical bistability in Adddrop Mobius MRR configuration are reduced to 6.01 mW, 3.79 mW and 2.2 mW for an increase of the coupling coefficient as 0.4, 0.5, and 0.6 respectively. The result shows that the lower coupling coefficient produces a higher output switching power ΔPswicth. For Add-drop Mobius configuration the optical bistability are obtained with coupling coefficients of 0.4, to 0.6 and the two threshold (on and off ) of the hysteresis loop is obtained for higher input ranges of bistability. The Add-drop Mobius configuration is able to generate hysteresis loop on input-output relation with off and on threshold powers as when it is operated with coupling coefficients of 0.4 and 0.5 which has 17.36mW, 21.03mW and 18.37mW, 19.55mW as depicts by the yellow rectangular dots in Figure 1 a) and b) respectively. For 0.6 coupling, the hysteresis loop of bistability consists of 19.90 mW on and 18.81 mW off operations of input threshold powers.
At output port of Add-drop Mobius configuration, the increase in coupling coefficients as 0.4, 0.5, and 0.6 causes a decrease in output switching power of 9.47 mW, 8.34 mW and 6.01mW respectively. When the coupling coefficient in increased from 0.7 to 0.9, the nonlinearity of input-output relation is decreased. The nonlinearity of input-output relation can be observed up to coupling coefficient of 0.8 for Add-drop Mobius configuration. This is better than the Add-drop filter configuration since it is able to have nonlinearity relation, when the coupling coefficient can be increased up to 0.5. For the coupling coefficient variation, the Add-drop filter configuration has a reduction in output switching power for the bistable signal for an increase in coupling coefficient. It shows no hysteresis loop for coupling coefficients from 0.4 to 0.9. The Add-drop Mobius configuration can be operated with the presence of optical bistability with an increment of coupling coefficient up to 0.6. The result shows that the increase in coupling coefficient reduces the nonlinearity of the MRR system for both configurations. The higher evanescent field coupled into the ring waveguide reduces the optical bistability performance with a decrease in output switching power, hysteresis loop area and an increase in the threshold power.
In the simulations, the coupling variations of Add-drop Mobius and Add-drop filter MRR configurations were performed by increasing the value of coupling coefficients κ within the self-coupling and crosscoupling parameters for both coupling regions simultaneously. Basically, the change of the coupling coefficient affects the value of self-coupling and cross-coupling parameter in an inverse manner. The increase in coupling coefficients will enhance the cross-coupling and decreased the self-coupling parameter. The increase in coupling coefficient for the higher evanescence field of the optical pulse being coupled into another waveguide is not conducive for the pulse to resonate and build-up within the ring waveguide. In Figure 2 , the properties of optical bistable hysteresis loop were reduced due to the higher evanescence wave coupled to the second bus waveguide at the control and drop port before making a complete roundtrip. Although, there is another source of optical bright soliton pulse coupled into the ring waveguides of Add-drop Mobius configuration, the MRR system still loses a high fractional amount of intensity after it propagates as a feedback to the first bus waveguide. The consider Equation (8) and Equation (9), numerator part of the output electric fields is
The increase in coupling coefficient reduces the output of the nonlinear effect with the phase shift due to a decrease of the self-coupling parameters 2,1 . The increase of cross-coupling parameters in the second term of the numerator part contributes to a decrease of output power. Thus, the coupling coefficient is one of key parameter that control the hysteresis loop properties. Table 1 shows the threshold power, output switching power, and hysteresis width for add-drop mobius and add-drop filter configurations. 
CONCLUSION
The controllable nonlinear switching operation in the optical bisatbility range is performed using 50 mW input bright soliton pulse within Add-drop and Adddrop Mobius MRR configurations. The coupling coefficient is used as the key parameter for controlling the hysteresis loop properties of optical bistability. The variation of coupling coefficient has been performed to investigate the behavior of optical bistable hysteresis loop. For 0.4 coupling coefficient, both MRR configurations shows highest properties of hysteresis loop based on hysteresis width and switch power. The Add-drop Mobius MRR generated a bistable signal with 6.01 mW hysteresis width, and 9.47 mW output switch power with optimized radius of 5 µm outer and 4.5 m inner ring parts with 50 mW controlled power and input power. Resuls show that Add-drop Mobius MRR configuration provides higher nonlinearity as compared to the conventional Add-drop configuration. The implementation of Mobius ring waveguide is found as one of the methods for miniaturizing the design of MRR system.
